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The lion sprang upon Svghir, and with one hound 
ciu>hed him to tin «.nth, -mashing his head at a bite; 
after which hv lay down hy tin- side of the girl, plac- 
ing his huge i-aws «non hoi knvos.

Tho Avails now, tinding that thv lion did not < o«- 
dvMitid to pursue thorn, took i' * n t ago and returned, 
and, having reload*-t tluir cun . pr* par* -I again t.> 
tiro, hut hoing afraid <d killing tho girl, thoy told 
h, l to trv and got a little away from tho lion, whioli 
lu- allow od hot to do, without, how. vor, losing -ight 
other. *

Tho momont tho guns of tho Aral» wore lev* led 
at him tho lion sprang into tho mi.Lt of thorn, soi zed 
..no of tlu ni with his teeth and two other.- with hi-*
. law s, dragging them thus tugeth*i as to make, as 
it wore, one hundle; then | la. iug under him that 

of palpitating th-sh, In- instantly smashed the 
tlu. o head-, a- he had done that of Seghir. Those 
who hud os. apod ran otf to the./. m>. and related what 
they had witne--< d ; hut no ..to- was hold enough 
to return f»*r another attack. Tho lion then took 
kohl of the woman and carried her otl into the

i do ,,f my wife and ehildren, who were what looked like two bright eim raid- Jitt. iing in 
I thought . f iny nU(J , n,M)iVod to go the moonlight. In another instant 1 j. ,. . n . d the

now -miioumh ’ iu lllV moUth to tïie body of a huge tiger, even then vrou.lnvg to spin g
; Itl i Uii U ’ X"! 1 ,la,l,.,l upon »,v. I. wa, Hu- .h,-».l,-.t ...... m.-at.-t ».

nl . , 1, li L ,,f.„kli,ts ll m'i »U’tl t*> whom I lia«l 1-var.l Hi.-i.al.v.» .pvAn g ilunng tin-
1 V'^V ! * “il, In-fun- and .lav. Will, a wild d-,, airing .tv, I «Imt.-d

!"j 'l, ' Mwlillil'-w!‘„-,.u I*» ,-t-s and my f..but l-for» I had tak.-t, ,fowardtl.,- hurt
1 1,1 1 ’ * ; . 1 illlt j was not hurt. As 1 the ereature wn> upon me, and 1 telt his . no 1 . law.The most remarkable article in the April number lm.-e was ",, Ui;1; !’ ’U! < ifv ' wift. handed me onte,ing my tl.-slu Weak as 1 was with my recent

of the Korth Amnvan llrrinr is vutillv.l an “Indian o tva.-li.Nl 'la- •>••• 1 "■ !' - ' • jlh...,., I o.ul.l n..t ..ll.i lli.-llylu.-sl l.-M-laii.v. On.
. e fmp wii-p Iiaint Views on Indian Affairs.” The author is ln-niut- mv nth-, <t> mg . ‘ XNrutni,h,l men nml of tin-Sepoys, arou-. d from si. * p h> my cry and

The lata*, uoveltu» m fails aie of 1- too-yali-tot-tat, Letter know» a*CMv‘ «} % 1 ""lla had l.’.-t .-uoiigh at- .lie li.av.-growl of.I»- tig.-r a»liv -piai.g up»» in-,
ed by band. N-z Pen-vs. ISUlion llare will-» a symj.ailuti, xw.invu Mill-1 a ' k ‘ j , llnl „ii»l,i ,e- in-livd fi»m th-Iml, nml diwhaig. d l.o nil-, atiliv

Ulove. are long, reaching to the elbow for full iutl,l(Uu.till„. 11lv fanu.ua Indian chief rev.ew» the r-ad.v. O» '• 1 )'w lin1 ftw.U „T. l„„l f-ro-ious 1-a.t. Tl.-iigvrwa, ».,1) digl.llv wound-
evening toilet. , history of the Government» dealing, with Ins tube juin to 0 11 *' d,,ulU -tail a -air. 1 h.-li.v.d «Land sprang will, a > .11 -I lag. at lit,- unloilnu-

Elbow sleevei are seen on baU and evening teeep- and gives I.U version of the evyiito of the recent jell. * . ,„ia l.av.' sorren.ler. d. I ale Sepoy, ’ll..-tigerVatlentioi. wa- ilms .l.stra.t-
www• war—a version dilf.-riiig materially Iron, that ol Gen. S.io-s, oi 1 iitvu . I saw lb- man fall lun.-ath th.- viva.

, Wai"re.as often made Iu wear over the Gen. tilowi^ fIwtmHVli.^Vt.u’Vp1'

“',”JlZoùtav.«.tuv I.» Ita. Ik, mm >T.S7k.O..... .. !.. uii.k'i'laii.l in, ......J, iàikï'kni'Tâj iiis i. « ««» W “jJ -*J
sgtijssse' 's w!k;::'irzi ssk»- >:.........-• •■**- t&tnSîBihe'insbs

or bandana goods. our people, and then you ran judge whetli-r an In- 1 aw Mmin am aliv m ^ t0 il„ ,ai amt pa—.1 .loan through ih-ih. hull ol the
Caps made of silk lmndkerchiefs, iu turban or dial, is a man or not. 1 Wln-v- niueli {rouble and ; ' amliaim-mv liiml V.H.w Dull and b-a-l. who fell dead, ll w as ju-l m tun.- lo -aw

Normandy form, an- much worn. bl.... . would Ik- saved if we opened our hearts more, t.; W mb ng ..> «» •"> ,Aall we van,.-. 1 mv life. bn. too la..-... the unlorimmie N
Bandana and gray plaid handkerchiefs are made 1 will tell you m my way how the Indian su ^ JJI,.,, ,ialld# %vitl, a great manv jriemls, but l«.y, ''V»: 1 i'*.>l' ''j.i \vi'lHVitr lîîdp'iiî'm-ov.-ring 

up into dresse» foi misses and little girls. things. . , iavv- .. 1, : *i,..v in(i t ln-re are suine things 1 want to know which no um giatetul n Hagti-g*1 « n \ , , , 7
Shades of yellow, from pale straw and corn to , t^Jir fati" m!-' These law. were good, veins aide to explain; Wanuot ’‘"f, dbltu tw't. ight'of Aal'nigllt'.' '

deep tan and old gold, are very fashionable. Tl.-v t.,1,1 us to h-.-at all limn a< ll„-v treated us; tin- ( lovermm-nt sends a man out t. ngm u.. a u

Vienna'sincVlirn'EmpreM^ppeMed^t the Industriel- iTbrngahl; 'lhat 'll wl.-"’» a C^ernnmntîms "'.mulling "■n,,^al»n.t l ' A ! "IT Kl M1 SKA l.ltiNS IN ALASKA. Conn, .h-S.-.-ur r.-lat. - th. following ; % grand
it» bell will, this combination’ lor tlm first time. for one man to take from another h> wtfe not wd‘promise s. many wUhCo^ullh «■.w-ho.unU rtmtrtSy.'imauinfidel.

Bonnet strings are tied in a large loose b„w un- „r his property without l;«>’‘“« f;;*; .lt- ^ ,1 r.-reut ‘tiling- I have seen tin- Great Kaih.-i a ta-im:-s that mot tins n-N-ti nniti.r w cm ............. ................... V.. joking
derthe chin, nut at the* side, or they are simply taught to believe that the Uu-at hpnit ■ m.lt (heatChief(S.-.-retary tion. m i v»r Mini imm.I'M>s. x>hat ih. \ il.,.tight ill.-d.-lu i.-u .1 h.-ll,*hlvtlTaid:
crossed in front, the end» forming a jabot. everything, and that he never tnrgvts or hi Interior), the Commissioner Chief (Hovl). ______ it a,| ilm l.uuhl be behind the
A gilded or silvered wooden horseshoe tied to a smal1 The fimt w ntemen o llâîke Tli'Y it L^v Chief (lien. Butler), and many other law js ,vlll I,. curtain/"

eaatiwith pink, Mue or red ribbon, is th. fancy tiling» tiiat our I....pie had uevti chiefs (Congr men), and tliey all aay they ate m> n paupB island, Alaska, f't tl.......then, replied V., “wrWver of uadie.first
what-not ornament of the moment. * ■ " - .trafelit and our people gave friends, and that I shall liave juatii e | but «'b , Here is an idand whielt, instead ot' shall give uot iee to the other. W hat do you think

French chips are brought out in shade and of color Jjjj ■ • j. , ns, that their hearts were tlieir mouths all talk right, I .1.. not nm >-i-am ,,.„tii',g an nlim-l nnhmkeu lin.- ol l»d.l iihropt of this i-l.-al" ... .
to match costumes, such as pale blue, dork blue, {«»' J,.,,. Vviv kind. Tl. y made why nolluugis done for my people. 1 '• d |n t|h M.a_ likl. u. t.llovv s in tin- North I'.- Hi-'. "I ht-ta la.11,ant llmught. n-|.ou.h.l Orl «.
tan, chamois, gray, beige, brown and also dark », We had a great many horses, of talk ai d la k, but nothing i> dot»;. '■ ; ,1... landing -cals a low, tl,gmdoally And both -aw tl„ ,r w.-ni ■ ll;;'l"r h > J
grec-11. id we gave them what th.-v needed, and they .1» not a-t long, unless ih.-y in to so, m tha^. |W| Tftkill!,n.lvllniage..f,hi.«opog,:.pl,y. .-.•gag-mei.,. A l.-w w.-.-k- alt.-rwaids the wai of

Nickel-plated, gilded and silvered horseshoes, with „5„, al„l t0l».ro in return. All the N.-z W ord- do not pay tol my <!'•• l’| 'I ; , j,,,' „ tl,.- liutiv.- of St. Paul' ; 1-lan.l s.-.-ure. v. tv -. i-i-n l-l - .......... ». ..................
fanciful hand-painted decorations, and the motto mt,n,|,. friends with Lewis and flaike, ami not ]-av lor mye»unti->, hundreds „f sea li..,t-. with but a till.-; -t th- lab,., , ol battle with th-
‘•Good-luck” at the top, are pretty things tor philo- ,tu through their rt-untry, and ihev dt. not pi U .t li ) 1 ; b Wl. and exposure bv wln.h tl,.-ir cap is att. n,Cl at ..
pœna presents. ,,-ver to make war on white men. Tins promise know tl.at r » hi a-we nr,-. W. otln-t pla,Eleven mil. - north.-as, tr.-m tle"l- -mid.

Bouffant drain-lies whether on the hips or back. Nez P.rcvs have never broken. No white man ,l1"1 ”u' ..|ni,.-e to live a< utli.-r uo-n live, lage St Paul s 1-land a point upon win,,.,
uienlac.-.l bi-liei-and higher the fullness more often , nll accuse them of bail faith and speak with a only ij-I -m " We a-k that the large numbei .1 sea bo,, ani.unlly lep.m '-a ll,,

S:.....
clasps that make hem available eithe. lot a pan g row. W ncl , • ? ^ JIv wns firs, free to work, free ... trade where tW,,.f..Mme tl.. ir phv-i.-al .ptalifi. mi.........
bracelets or necklace. , , ^ swtKh the schemes of tlo- white men. He choose mv own teaehers, free to f.,1 « fl n s'«» Wlllk. T|„. .-sea-richi!-," a- ,h- nalive- name

The novelty in spitng bonnets is of-oft ill m w]„, a so anxious to of my fathers, free to think and talk att ■ tli. in, eaiino! he appro,i.-lu-d -ucce-sfuliy hy day-
Tuscan straw, with a large brim »f the same d,men- ■■ 1 . j wa<i,oV then, 1 renumber my myself—and 1 will obey every law,or siibm . - . ,u ,j„. llimieis, ten or twelve in number,
sions all around; this brim the milliners indent to caution He had sharper eves than tin- re.-t penalty. n< rendezvous in a hut near by until a favorable night
suit the face of the wearer. 111 . My fntlll,. eautf,,,,.’.! his people to Whenever he white niau treats tl Indian as „ wllrll „... .......... ,- partially ob . ur.-.l by

A new fancy that will probably “take”is to face | pXnt, fo}r “after a while” he siid, “they they treat each other, then we w,11 haw no mo., al„, will.
the skirts of dressy eustunies with red silk, under wj]] Jaiui tltat you have accepted pay for your wars. rookery. Then they step down to the hen, h at low
which the lace balayeuse is baited making a very vountl.v ” Since that time four hands of the Nez — • * watn ami inuceed to trvfji Hat on nll ttmvsuvtv tin1
pretty and striking* tlreas effect. Perces have received annuities from the United ^ SOLDIER liKVOOX IZLS AND RMS smf beaten .-and and houlders u\t to the dozing

The newest wltste lawn and cambric waists have states. Mv father was invited to make many HIS Ol ( > W X IMIt HISK. herd, anil between Hi.-nj and water. In tin-a small
the fronts in fichu style, made with a separate col,ncils, and they tried to make him sign the treaty • body ol men creeping along m Imltan It e may „i-
niece in six plaits on each side, sewed in the shoul- but l,e was firm as the rock, and would not sign unnoticed by the sea-lmn sentries.win, i, don >lh-s,
aer seams and tapering to the waist. awav hi, home. Ills refusal caused ddl,-retires Tlll. (Texas) Commercial says There Iran- m the uncertain light .-onion... the omis ..III...

A neolioe moii.iin-.lressmav be cut in princess among the Nez Perces ** * * My fatln-r -nt „iml ou tlle pnMic s.ptarc y-.-ter.lay an epi.-o,le human enemua, will, those J'1 je-al-. 'Ou- I,
1,1 mh,! rf'rtrnet coloured velveteen. The forme. I -aw he was dying. I took 1.1» hand m 4hil.h Wl. tl,i,*k i, „f snllieient inter,-t to be pel- m-e,,mg native- have all n-n,h,,I tin- , ,. lu.ul

shape and mad. ot =«*« v , Iat.,. ,,kee,l mine lie-aid:—“Mv son, mv body is returning a i„ type A conntrvuian liad brought to whielt i- lettbare by ebb-tide between the water and
dowî'tTie front which i- ope.,. A -ic.ilar trimming to my mother earth, and mv :pirit is going very .-itv and oll’.-re'd for sale k horse, informing the the unsuspecting animal-, at a giv-n signal, j-j
is°nlaced down the sides making the pockets. The soon to see the Great Spirit Uuct "lien i 1,a, In- was.-ompelled to dispose ot the animal, hunters leap at »,  to tin, r t. -u ' • ' 1
eofiarette and , ecyefare ftlm same plaited lace, an, gone, think of your country. \»u are ti e ,, v ,!„■ merits of the st.-ed and sue bram t-h th.-.r arm» wh, e the a-l.o, -l,. and ten -
collarette and sleeve, a. Uttle goods, and as duet of these people. Tin y look to you to gm.le it, attracting a crowd. Several of them ex- tied lions rear and Hound.-r in all dim- » 1.

led for the them. Always remember that your father never a]llilll!d the ottering with the usual critical eye of the moment ot surprise, the h -ntc-are -h ep,,, w„h 
Sold hi- .-ouiitiv. You must stop your ears when- , „„d pronounced the ts-a-t a sorry mv. -1- their heads pointed toward- the wa.er, tlo y - liai g'-
ever volt are aiked to sign a treaty selling y out lu.nL S’U11, ]' b,4 at tin- high praise bestowed straight on ... that vvuy, dn-eelly ov. r the me.,; but
Lome A few more wars and white non will l'v on yni pv the owner, and wile irreverent enough it their head* have been voting pointing l.indw.n.h 
all around you. TlieV have tlieir eyes on this land. to 8U,rR1,;t that the centennial of tl.e animal would they follow that course ju-t as * espnratelv. nml 
My son never forget my dying wolds. 11,is conn- i,„vu n, be celebrated. Ncv.-vtlieh-ss tin-hid- nothing will turn them at ln>t, either on. wax ».
trv holds vont- father’s body. Never sell tlu-bones pp,,, ........ and dragged with it- aci-n-tomed slow- the other. 'I hose who charge tor I lie water a,,-
of yoltr father and your mother.” until all of eleven dollars had been offered, lost, of cour.-e. but 1 he nativ, promptly follow up

I pr-ssed mv father’s hand, and told him 1 would , mai, in the crowd stepped forward the land-leaders with a rare e»nl,iiial,o„ »l horrible
protect hi, grave with my life. M y lather «lulled all,l took a good look nt the creature. After lie had noises and demoniacal g.-tieitln mn- until the In -t
and passed away to the spirit land. 1 bulled him tillp]n d he ouietlv r.-inarkeil, “I want that lmrse. frenzied spurt and exert.....* tl"- teiiili.-dnmm.il-
i„ that lx-autiful valley of winding waters. 1 love ||r a<,,lV,ii„glv hid fifteen dollars, and continued to completely exhaust them, and then, pm,I mg, gasping, 
that land mol e than all the rest of the world. A .u.adjlv raise each oiler until it wns knocked down prone Upon the earth, they are extended at the 

who would not love his father’s grave is worse diinv-oue dollars. Some of tin- crowd merry of tlieir.-iiumngcaptoi -, who g.-ntly urge them
than a wild animal. „ , laughed at hi-hnrgin, but he held his peace until along up to the but iu which they have been he, |,

* * * 111 the council Gun. Howard mfuniu-tl me llr hn.l vnitl his mum v ami mviveil his l.ill ol >ah‘. mg wat.h timing vt-vul Imum vast, t..i tin night 
in a hnughtv spirit that he would give my people „ vouchsafed the simple statement, ”1 rode in whirl, to make this effort. Here the native- have
thirty .lav-to go hack home, collect all tlieir stock, , , during tl,,- war." A new-|,aper man, what they call tlietr pen or cage in win.-It the Inm
move on to tile reservation, saying:—“If you are wlm happened to he one of the lookers-on, at once like seals, as they are captured iron, mgld ........gilt,
not herein that tin.,-1 shall consider that y-oti want . -atci’' him uimn tin- matter, lie slated that are collected and retained until siilh.-i.-iit mimfo-,-
to fight, and will send my soldiers to drive you w# „ame w:a-C'harie- Lindley, and that he was a or a drove of three or lour humlr.-d hnshe.-n se. ur- 
„n." , . native of Nicolas county. Ky. During tlu- war he ed. This cage is nothing n,»re than a sue.-,--ton of

1 said:—“War can be avoided, anil lt ought to be Was a member of Captain Lee Hathaway- Com- small poles stuck at wuh- lnt.-ital- a ,ml, in
avoided. I want no war. My people liave always which served under Morgan at the battle of the ground i the-,- poles are decked with Untlenng
been friends ofthe white man. Why are you in {'vllihiai,a, Kv. “I was riding that identical am- strips of whit,- cotton doth, mm light rope- me 
such a liurrv! I cannot get ready to move lit thirty n|-;l| v(lU >vv standing there, and both I and my loosely stretched from „m toll,,- other. Within 
davs OnrAtoek is s,-tittered and Snake River ,- i„„.,'. XVere wounded. Come, ami I will show you this llinisy m.h-tlie-ea-li.in-are securely imprisoned,
verv'higli. Let u- wait until fall, then the river fl,,-place where lie was «truck.” lie walked to the and though incessantly watched by ............ three met;.
wilt below. We want time to hunt up our stock ]u,aj ),;s purchase, and looking closely, found tli.-y scarcely make an ,-llort to e.-enpe. hut tlieir 
and gather supplies for winter. what appeared to lie a faint scar on the left side of roaring is almost deafening, while they ' on.-Iantty

Gen Howard replied:—“If you let the time run 1|;< "Now,” said he, “to show yon that 1 am writhe and twi-t ovc an.I ......................   “""Hier
over one dav, the soldiers will be there to drive y ou ]|(|( wll„,g in mv opinion that lie i- my lmrse, 1 like a handful of angle-worm-in a-aimer, 
on to the reservation, and all vour cattle ami horses w;n can him by l'.is old name, and I’ll bet that la-
outside of the reservation nt that time will fall into m.„gnizw it.” “Sm-rell do,-,” said lie. nml sure
the hands of white men.” enough the intelligent animal pricked his ears as if he

1 knew I had never-old n.v unity, and that 1 fu]|v'miderstoodtlio name. Mr. Lindley spys that 
had no land in Lapwai ; but l did not want blood- w,K:n was wounded in the light he was taken to 
shed. I did not want my people killed. 1 diet not ,p,. rra,.. and that somehow his fait hful horse was 
want anybody killed. Some of my people had been i„.hm,l. From that time until now lu- 1,a-
mimlvivd hy wliitv nu-ii, ami tin- wliitv înUidcrci'- ^^vvi1 hi.<dtiinhcouipanitiii ut that hard-1 ought , A111• ■ 11 - th< Ai d.-, il i> h( li» vi d that the li«»n h:i
xvvvv livvcr i'uni-hvd i01 it. J told VL-n. lluwai'd Row lio vvv.v".'gut ltvvv i--a-<iUv:-ti..iiy tin- -i ^ ,,.uw«‘-r of I'a-viiuilihg iiï«-n tu tli'i- vxh-nt <d‘ hoc
about this, and again said 1 want «-duo war. I Cl,mitrymai, having houglit him l'r-m a hr: "'u d' ] j,,,th.-m to fidlnw him, altlnoigh .luh - < i.raiid
wanted the vvoph- who lived upon the lands 1 wa- Vjt*v y\r say.- that lio inunex lould i<-\ the |1(r*Ilt.v,.,. fl;lt the slighte-t inclinâtimi tu hdh-w hi
to occupy at Laj»xvai to have time to gather tlieir (.lvn{U1fit.m him. He is going to take him to hi- ]• jllL.iv mnjr-ty : still, ex-cry Arab that he interrogated
harvest. tii place in the county, and keep him in comlort lor the ull.<ubj, ct iiuotcd a number ol iustnmvs in

Pnnv UTVXK Broiiéd—Trim season and roll I said in my heart that, rather than have xvnr, I n.lltain4lf>r of his days. mipport of tlieir a-s« rtiàn, among which i> the
süX.-;1"» s. , mm, ST(„,v-,-' «-............... ................r............................. ............................-..........-........

"Tr7H“£TSSSSs .. ...' ' ——cupful of stock, let It boi, and t uckenw t an /Howard refused to allow me more than thirty --------- „i,l wlm lmd been relu ed I- him by lie. fall..-,- ....
Hour. Strain, and then add pepperandsnmt davs to move mv people and th.-ir stock, I am sure £r,.unt ,!f1n, povertv. Tl.e v.nng , pie. Imw-
chopped fine. that lm began to prepare for war at one,-. _ 1 was «tat.oi.eel sonm years ago, 'ill'Un { | . h alia, bed 1, otl„-r, ami ......

To Fry Amm.ks and Pork Chous.—Season the |f Howard hail given me plenty of time I» win,-It 1 belonged, in Nortlie'.i lm • ( |( _ . |illr ;,Vvllil,g tl„- vont,g .ni   «ay with In , lover.
chops with salt and pepper and a litttle powdered gather up my stock, and treated Too-liuol-liool-.-mt Htninlaya. A partj was , e ■ „ j j T]„. di.-lam-e lieitm ... ,,-id,-, ni d, b, tween the two
sage and sweet majorant: «lip them into beaten egg „„ „ ,imll should lx, treated, there would thaw been port upon the state ot an a h. , |n villng. .) and the load ,-xti, no Iv peril-
aml then into beaten bn-ail-e.rumbs. Fry about wm, , party was attached. \ V ,h. ïhl.M.itanVr.f ■ C .,,,-, S,-gldt had armed 1......... If .................. 1" ......■
twentv minutes, or until tliev are done. Put them >|v friends among white men have Warned me for some day-under a " .Lm Mill. .1 1 _ j1 ,,n’ | U, .a,k tin- nm I dm,-.,-ton pmi- f the ...... 1 had

Lt dish; pom- oft’part of the gravy into an- wal, , am not to blame. When my young temperate rl.mate ran hav- h th- d.-a - ' ,rtbl; j','j'.,,,,.,i. and the, were l„ git...... ; to lo .lo-
other tian, to make a gravy to serve with them if l„.gau the killing, luy hear! was hurt. Al- ln-at ot tin- v.,1 a - mg w m , " 1 ', , j ,|..- ,,f tintoe.a, 1 w Li, 1, lla-y we, - , apidly
yon choose. Then fry apple- which you have slued though 1 did not justify them, I remembered all the halted, indeed, at main a, h, l - ,.„|va„ei„g. when all at ...... a lion, whirl, till that
about two-thirds of an inch thick, cutting them insults 1 had endured, and my Wood was on hr.-, morning and eteniug » 1 - " i,,,,- moment, had lain ....... . l.'-hind tie lm-h. -, i» >
around the ai.pl,t so tiiat the core is in the f-enter of still 1 would have taken my pent de to the buffalo At the end of our tnai, 1, cut lay ■ and walked t ink-lit lownnl them. 'I'lm voting girl
each piece. tVlten they am browned»,, one side ,.,mitry without lighting if po-ihh- ly unwell \\had no do ,,r a aclud to I«rtj "lVi i.ki-., f. ar!„lK that h. , ,, I....... I by
and pai-tlv cooked, turn them carefully with a pan- I , e.ul.l no other way to avoid a war. ,- and the otlm.-r m e.omma 1 a H - " “ 1 1 y " j ,1„ lenl-.'aiid , vnal-f th, met.......no di
cake turner, and let them lit,ish cooking; di-harm.ml m„vvll over,» White Bird Creek, sixteen tntlos belund for a day or two ,n P> ^ 0 ^ ,H-seized ............cm and led - ,- 1-
the chop-or on a separate dish. away, and there encamped, intending to collect our res ore my health and 1 Z ! Wla-n.lmv r.-aehe.l tie .ml ...which tie , w.„- d.

Sevni- Ruts Bnoii.nr>.—Crack the bones and b roil stock before leaving ; but tin- soldiers attacked us, duties. ni" V '1 - > - 1 tiv- v-ledhvlhe -ei.aui- ..f lie "i„......- th,, ..a
over a vicar lire, taking care that the tile is not hot and the. first battle was fought. \\e numbered n quartet- in .1 slim 1 .n»„al J • • ,heli..„Valki„( l-.wlya f.-w pm-, Ii..,,t -t r-. g h-e.
-ought........vcl, .ium_ Vi ......... v bTà ?=w titS'Tlum‘ÏMsW: Sd ^te"A)n thefikt-dayaRer

cutter^tatTcoldwater,’ WMhtimrougUy^andtoin, wWch WepTpcmdingfy ’mrpressL, I went out, ; ïnÆIlheknpt
ISSdSftTa faw^tta* inboiUng^one”»? ti^lolilto side"gThe "fgW Z-Trfç-r Vk"-kn.',-L-.' for the dr^ng her on in ^ • , ! =,tU ,ed istin- fr-ieml who never requires the loan

. «., —..............

before iicvAhI, ami if Vpt in avanu plau tiny xxill unh-- th'-vmv wounded and left uimil the mr. Tin1 (itlii’i -ouml xxns ik - «h-. ji-h.1 ;:il « i> -,
be crisp and ni,-. They are used An- gamv-htug ; ^.h"1 n'nllnw- kiiilndia,". ' | son,-wild animal nighthird. I watched, with ; e-;M fo.. H
garni- and steaks. { * * * We hml no knowledge of Gen. Mile»’army | fi-elings of solenm nwp, tin- moon l"xxl> n u.- .., |

Potato Oak its. Two pounds of masluxl potatoes, I nîl n ?Wt |i|1|(, f„, n’ia,i,. n charge upon nx above the crest ,.l the mom,tan,-. '-"-""k i ,
t w,, taWo p 11 «Utile «dt, two cutljng our ut..... . in two, and capturing nearly ali parts into deep sliadovv, while othet whm. 8
pound-of Hour, oui milk u - h nc-ya hattei, nf „nr About srv.-nlv men, liiysel at..... . ' up and glittering in the moonh lit ■ , V: , ; , ,

, Were cut-off. My little, daugliter twelve-years solemn «l=nce wasdtsti rbed by tl e uneasy, tern-
' ' ’ - '  ̂T 4h^had Lmdram W ^ ^ ,,, ................ .

(Hv.x,: ,o Utv poor makes tw Imntls of. «ut off^ttimyn ^ve-ot^e» her -, ....XSn .................. .«««g tl..... 1........ ' -ot fall, U ok U

I'll IKK JtiSKl’ll'S SIDE OF T11K STOliY.LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

FASHION NOTES. THE NEZ PERCE WAR FROM THE XEZ PERCE 1’OlfT >Jf 
VIEW—A KEMARKAU1 E ABTKT.E.

Ml». J. J. Kki-maztoil F.,1 Press.

Gold and gilt trimmings fashionable a-are as

lt.l t -t.
Next itay tliev rani* t.* « any away 

the four nioii. A- to th- yt.ung ^ivl, nothing wm 
t,.mut hut lier bail. her t* i t ami her vIuÜh-k; all the 
rest was <lvvutirv«l.

the bodies of

is Tin in a hill?

to

>iiivnt.
• iiuiii i.tcil, m il < h lu ial V. xvent into thv ti«-l«l 

army. Two or tluve 
xve*k> later lh«-door ot lux _• i a : i*l tat h«i ’k 
Middeitly tliroxvn <•]>« u iu ;i violent manner, and in

-wit ami

room xx a-

-lejn'ed fount Oili'H’in hi?* moihing go 
slipi.ii-, hi - hail -landing alun- t en ft, his teat lire» 
x\ t ;ti ing a distorted look, ami pale as a eoi|»-e.

‘*\Vhat,()rlotT, x on hei eal-m h an hour, and in 
Midi a dress! \\ hill lia|'|ielied to you/”

‘•Rrieud,” aiisxx t ivtl Count * h l> II,
1 have seen ( Jeiieral V ”

‘ I h* li* x * I'll
go via/.y.

••( it-iieial \ .! Has lie relumed/”
“No, no, lie has not returned,*' replied lbluff, 

throxx ing himself on a * fin h and sii|t|i*nting liis 
head with hotli hand*. “No, India- m l returned, 
and this L what frightens me.”

Mv grandfather could not under-laud what this 
meant, and tried to * aim hi friend. “Rut tell me 
xvhat has hamieued to you," lie said, “and what all 
this means.”

Count Orlolf tlu n emleax or*-d to oveiroine his 
agitation, and related the fidlowing:

••Dfiir Rtisto|diine, some time ago V. and inx>* lf 
om xv old of honor that In xvho

hh.xx - in fit till tin1

jiroiuised each upon 
should die List -lioiild tell th*1 other whether there 

my thing further behind the m lain of this 
xx'o rid. Noxv, this iiioiniiig it cum seam ly behalf 

1 xv as lying (juicily in my hid. I hail 
hfeii awake for some time, and xx a - not at all think
ing of my friend, xvlieu suddenly both curtains of 
lllV hell WtTe JUllled aside, aild two stejis hetol'e III*'
I ,t u tandingGeneral V. He looked pale; hi» right 
hand was oil his breast, and In aid, “'I here is a lu ll, 
and l mu in it,” and di-aj*]ieared. I got 
ha.-teiied to look for x ou. I xv ill lose mv senses. 
Tliisis a strange allair, and 1 do not know what to 
think of it.”

My grandfather tried to calm him as lie could ; 
hut this xxns lioca-y me Iter. I !<■ sjtokeol hallucina
tion, of overheat, of the hinin, and iiei hajis, lie said, 
il xv as i tii I x’ a vivid dn im. lie told him that there 

many things xvhirli ajijiear to us strange nml 
in* xjili* able, and tried ever) means wherewith 
•‘strong mimls" are xvoiit to endeavor to assure each 
other. At last lie ordered the earriage to he made 
ready,-and had v’oiint Urlvll brought hack to his 
hot,.!.

Ten or txvelve days after this incident, a courier 
from the army brought to my grand lather, among 
otln r licxvs, that of the death of («ent rai V. Un 
the morning of the nine day on xxhith (’"imt Orlolf 
had seen him, and in the same hour in xvliidi he ap- 
p, are*! t-i him at Mow-*.xv, the uuhiippy general went 
out to in-|ic( I tht po-itioii of the enemy, a ball 
jiierci'd hi- breast, and lie fell to the ground dead.

“There is a lull, and I am in it!” These ore the 
Words of one XX lio had doubled the existeliee of Ill'll, 
blit received Jtositix *' pl'ottl of tlie e\i-lelit e Xvllell too 
late to avoid it. One wlios.o words * nniiot be doubt- 
ed has said ; “Rlt-sed are they who believe blit, 

Sliould xve not rallier trust to His

an hour agu

This wrajijier is made with 
imitation Rretuiiuc lace is nil that is liee* 
trimming, it i> not expensive.

up and

housewives corner.

Chopped Steak.—Take a sirloin raw, remove the 
hone and all the gristle or .-tringy pieces, and chop 
until a perfect mince; season with salt and pepper, 
make into a large flat cake about one-half of an inch 
thick ; put into a skillet a good-sized piece of butter,
and when unite hot put in tin- steak, and try brown 
on both sides. Make a little gravy m the skillet, 
and pour over the meat. This is a nice way to use 
the ends from tenderloin steak. The meat can not 
be chopped too fine.

Stuffed Beefsteak.—Take a rump steak about 
inch thick ; make a stuffing of bread, herbs, etc., 

and spread it over tin* steak Roll it up, and with 
a needle and course thread sew it together. Lax it 
in an iron pot on one or two wooden skewers, and 
put in water just snllieient to cover it. Let it >tex\ 
slowly for two hours; longer if the beef is tough; 
serve it in a dish with the gravy turned over it. lo 
be carved crosswise, in slices, through beef and shill
ing.

an

1

have not seen, 
assertion than n ix upon our own xveuk judgment, 
or vain imagination. I.* l tlio.-r xvlm now so glibly 
devidv tliv vxi.-liuire of a bell take warning by the 
fate of ( Jouerai V.

To Fry Lam n Steaks.—Dip each piece into xvoll- 
xvith bread crumbs or corn meal, 

lard. Mashed potatoes
beaten egg, cover 
and fry in butter or new 
and boiled rive are a necessary accompaniment. It 
is very nice to thicken the gravy with Hour and 
butter, adding a little lemon juice, and pour it lmt 
upon the steaks, and place the rice in spoonfuls 
around the dish to garnish it.

.tu k lion s r< >\\ ki;
MnDKI.’N REATITU DES.

noxv 111 ( HARMS PERSIANS TO THEIR RUIN.Spiced Lamb (Cold).—Boil a leg of lamb, add
ing to the water a handful of cloves and two or 
three sticks of cinnamon broken up. Boil four 
hours.

Bit- i d is 1 hr man who mind- hi own business.
Bb --ed is tie xv oil) An xvho never -ays to lu r bus- 

hand, “I told you so.”
Rle etf i tile III,Mil XX ho i'.Mil i \V oil hi-buttons will'll 

the baby i crying.
!Baked If am.—A ham of 10 pound- to he boiled 

three hours, then skin and rub in half a pound of 
brown sugar, cover with bread-crumbs and bake two 
hours.

Rh . «I i- the woman wlm won’t marry a w id- 
provided he’s y oil r lather. 

p,h - ed i- the mother in-law who never reminds 
you that you married above y oui station.

Blessed i - the i ieli relation xvho never looks down 
on you—xvhfii you are in the gutter.

Rh s * <1 i th* jioor man xvho never look- uj» to 
you- for money.

Rh - imI i the iild maid that don’t hate old | 
plv and chihlren.

|i|, n| is the old haelielui that don’t hate cats 
and pincushion-.

lili- . t| are lla married j ■ « * » j »l * • that don’t xx i-li 
they Welt' single.

tl nit' tin ingle people that are content to

named

Rh
romain so.

Rh- etl is the husband who never -ay- 
mothoi’- j• ie- were better tVian his wife’s are.

Rl< . t d i- t he xvife (Toi iiifily a xvidoxv) xvho liex’er 
, t alls uj» the virtue-of th*'“deal ile|»arte*l” for No. 

'1 to emulate.

that his

Rle.-t il i-the man xvlm give hi xvife ten cents
without asking what -lie i- going to do with it.

Rl. - . .I i- the woman that don’t scold when the 
- ( 11 x't - jti pi- full-down on the dinner table; and - 
IT ed i the man who can fix if up without -xvea r- 
ing.

Rle -ed is tie neighbor xvlm is so Lu-y in his own 
a fiai i - that 1 *■ has no lime to pry into yours.

Whet e are l he Lies ei| !
The echo an-XVfl- “Wln rel'’

they

“ an xx « r« tl the;
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